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1

The plaintiff, Lewiese Gerbrandt (Gerbrandt), was
injured while driving a motor vehicle on April 10, 1994 near Salmon
Arm, B.C. when she came into a head on collision with a vehicle
owned and driven by the defendant Deleeuw.

She makes application

by Rule 18A for judgment against Deleeuw on the issue of liability
with damages to be assessed.

2

At approximately 9:30 p.m. on the evening of April 10th
Mrs. Gerbrandt was driving a blue Plymouth van northbound on Notch
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IN TH E SU PREM E C O U RT O F B RITISH C O LU M BIA

2
Her husband was in the front passenger

seat and her son in the rear passenger seat.
seatbelts.

All were wearing

They were returning home from a visit with friends.

that visit they had consumed coffee and tea.

At

Mrs. Gerbrandt was

driving at a speed between 40 - 50 k.p.h. in a 60 k.p.h. zone.

The

visibility was good as well as the weather and the road surface was
clear and dry.

Mrs. Gerbrandt's vehicle's headlights were on low

beam and operating satisfactorily.

3

Mrs. Gerbrandt observed car headlights approaching her
from the opposite direction heading south on Notch Hill Road
towards an intersection on that road.

Mrs. Gerbrandt was then

proceeding north toward that same intersection.

Mrs. Gerbrandt

estimated that the other vehicle was proceeding very fast and
certainly much faster than she was driving her van.

As the other

vehicle approached (operated by the defendant Deleeuw) she noticed
that it was weaving from the northbound to the southbound lane.

At

that point on the road there was a double solid yellow line
dividing the north and southbound lanes.

4

As Mrs. Gerbrandt approached the intersection and noticed
the weaving of the Deleeuw vehicle, she braked her vehicle.

She

describes what happened next in paragraph 12 of her affidavit:

"ThattheD eleeuw vehiclew asnow com inginm ylaneoftraveldirectly
tow ardsm easIw asentering thecorner.Ithoughtofturning hard to the
righttogointotheright-sidedditch,butIinstantlyrecalledthattherew as
a bank and a telephone pole in that location,and there had been a
previousaccidentthere w here som eone had been killed. The accident
occurred rapidly,and Idid nothaveachanceto turn to theleftorto the
rightto avoid colliding w ith theD eleeuw vehicle. Thepointofim pact
w asin m y (northbound)lane oftravel. Irem em bera sm ash and being
jolted. M y husband w asflung on m y lap. H edid notansw erm ew hen
Icried outhis nam e. Irem em bered m y son Caleb in the rearseat. I
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Hill Road near Salmon Arm.

3

5

Cst. Chafe, a motor vehicle accident investigator with
considerable experience, attended the scene shortly after the
accident.

He made certain observations and took measurements.

noted scuff marks, gouge marks and skid marks.

He

He completed a

"Collision Analyst Investigation Report". He said the following in
paragraph 6 of his affidavit:

"ThatasaresultoftheobservationsandinvestigationsthatIperform ed,
particularsofw hich aresetoutin Exhibit"A ",Iform ed theopinion that
thepointofim pactbetw eentheD eleeuw pick-uptruckandtheG erbrandt
van occurred at37 to 38 centim etres from the centre of the painted
doublesolid linein thenorthbound laneofN otch H illRoad,nam ely,in
the lane oftravelofthe G erbrandtvehicle. Ihave also com e to the
conclusion thatthe frontdriver's side ofthe D eleeuw vehicle and the
frontpassengerside ofthe G erbrandtvehicle cam e into contactatthe
m om entofim pact."

6

Mr. Deleeuw in his affidavit "could not say where the
point of impact occurred".
accident.

He had consumed alcohol prior to the

In the opinion of one of the police officers Mr.

Deleeuw's ability to operate a motor vehicle was impaired by
alcohol.

He noted a strong odor of beer about Mr. Deleeuw and that

he had watery eyes which he appeared to be unable to focus, that he
had

slurred

constable,

speech
a

and

qualified

was

unsteady

breathalyzer

on

his

feet.

technician,

Another

performed

a

breathalyzer test on Deleeuw which produced two readings, one of
210 milligrams of alcohol in 100 millilitres of blood and the other
200 milligrams of alcohol in 100 millilitres of blood. Mr. Deleeuw
admitted to being the operator of the vehicle which struck the
Gerbrandt vehicle.
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turned around calling hisnam e and Isaw him flung overthe backseat,
w ith hishead back,hisface split,and agreatdealofblood on hisface.
Icalled hisnam eand therew asno response..."

4
7

At

the

request

of

the

third

party

the

technical

investigation of this accident was conducted by Timothy S. Leggett,
an accident reconstruction engineer.

He draws the following

8

"1.

Based on the interpretation on the accidentsite data,and the
vehicleunderbodydam age,theD eleeuw pickupw asstraddling
the center line for quite som e distance,w ith its leftbum per
approxim ately .3 m into theoncom ing lane.

2.

The G erbrandt van w as undergoing a severe avoidance
m anoeuvre,sw erving into theoncom ing lane,atthem om entof
im pact. The leftportion ofthe van w asin the oncom ing lane,
w ith the rightfrontportion atthe centerline. The rearofthe
vehiclew asstillin itsoriginallaneoftravel.

3.

Ifthevanhadstayedinitsoriginallaneandhadsim plytravelled
closerto the fog line,no contactw ould have occurred. There
w as,asw ell,agravelshoulderattheeastportionofthehighw ay,
w hich could havebeen used forasafevehiclepass."
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conclusions on page 9 of his report dated April 1, 1994:

It seems clear from the evidence that it was the front
drivers side corner of Deleeuw's vehicle which came into contact
with the front passenger side corner of the Gerbrandt vehicle.
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Counsel for Mrs. Gerbrandt submits that there are two
possible conclusions. Either the impact occurred in the northbound
lane or Mrs. Gerbrandt, in the agony of the collision, made a last
second swerve as a result of which the accident occurred in part in
the southbound lane. Mr. Byl, on behalf of Mrs. Gerbrandt, submits
that

this

was

a

move

"in

the

agony

of

collision",

by

Mrs.

Gerbrandt, and does not constitute negligent conduct by her, rather
the fault of this accident lies wholly with Deleeuw.
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An often quoted summary of the law concerning the agony
of collision is found in an old text,

Huddy on Automobiles, 7th

5
Ed., page 471 and page 335 (this passage is relied upon by the
Saskatchewan Court of Appeal in

English v.N orth Star O ilLim ited (1941) 3

(Sask. Q.B.)):

"U ndercircum stancesofim m inentdangeranattem pttoavoidacollision
by turning one'scourseinstead ofstopping thevehicleisnotnecessarily
negligence. O ran attem ptto stop w hen aturn w ould havebeen am ore
effectivem ethod ofavoiding thecollision isnotnecessarily negligence
...onew ho suddenly findshim selfin aplaceofdangerand isrequired
to considerthebestm eansthatm ay beadopted to evadetheim pending
dangerisnotguilty ofnegligenceifhefailsto adoptw hatsubsequently
and upon reflection m ay appearto havebeen abetterm ethod,unlessthe
em ergency in w hich he finds him self is brought about by his ow n
negligence."
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In G ill v. C.P.R. (1973) 4 W.W.R. 593 Mr. Justice Spence
speaking for the court said the following:

"Itistritelaw that,facedw ithasuddenem ergencythecreationofw hich
thedriverisnotresponsible,hecannotbeheld to astandard ofconduct
w hich onesitting in thecalm nessofaCourtroom laterm ightdeterm ine
w asthebestcourse..."
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It was dark at the time of this accident and Mrs.
Gerbrandt was driving into a curve.

Mr. Deleeuw was approaching

from the opposite direction.

She noticed that he was weaving - she

thought over the center line.

She was in a quandary as to what she

should do.

Her first thought was to pull off the road to her right

and then she remembered that someone had been killed driving off
the road at that location.

She is unclear as to what she did next

but the accident reconstruction, including the skid and scuff marks
on the road surface and the location of the major damage to both
vehicles, confirm that she turned suddenly to her left, likely with
the hope that the Deleeuw vehicle would pass by on her right.
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W.W.R. 622 (Sask. C.A.) and Reineke v.W eisgerber (1974) 3 W.W.R. 97

6
Unfortunately for her and her family, that did not occur.
clearly in an emergency situation.

She was

The law does not expect the

driver in normal driving circumstances.

13

Counsel

for

the

third

party

relies,

amongst

other

authorities, on G illEstate v.G reyhound LinesofCanada Ltd. 21 B.C.L.R. (2d)
324.

The circumstances in that case in my opinion are quite

different from those at bar.
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I find no contributory negligence on the part of Mrs.
Gerbrandt.
accident.

Deleeuw

is

wholly

responsible

for

causing

this

Judgment will be for Mrs. Gerbrandt on the issue of

liability together with the costs of this application.

Kamloops, B.C.
April 25, 1995

"Hunter J."
HUNTER J.
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same care from a driver in such a situation as it does from a

